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•r nrtt and Elizabeth Hawkins, ot either of them, or aqy 
" and which us iheir respective Children or Child, are nri-.v 
*' living or dead, and whether such of ihem as are now living 
•* have attained the Age us Twenty one Years, and when 
*•" Inch ol |them as are dead respectively dicrl, and whether 
M rhey attained the Age id Twenty-one Years previous ty 'h-
" Time nf their respective Decease, an l who ate their relp-c 
*' tive personal Represent tiv-s; " ami Hat llie fuid M«lUr 
sliould also enquire, " wbe her Dani I Buir, John Burr, Too-
" mil Burr, James P.uir, and David Burr, S .r.s ol Wary Burr, 
" lire late Niece of llie sai.1 T.stauix Mary Wallrs, the Sill-r 
" and Appointees named in her Will, or any and whicii of 
•' ihem were Irving atthe respective Time of the Decease of 
'* llie said Testator James Wallis,' and tlic T.stainx Mary 
" Walli, the Siller, and whelher they ot any and which of 
41 them are now li.ing or dead, and whelher such of them as 
" are now living hare attained the Age of Twenty-one Years, 
41 and whrn soen of them as are d*ad respectively died, and 
" whelher they attained the Age of Twcnry one Years previ 
" out to the Time of their rcl.ectiae Decease, and who ire 
" thtir respective personal Rcpresentati.ct;" and that ihe soid 
Master Ihould alfa enquire, " whether Henry Da>, ihc Nc-
44 phew of ibe said Testatrix Mary Wallii the Sister, or any 
" Children or Chill of the said Henty Day, Appo;ntees named 
*' in her Will, were living at the respective Times of the De-
" ccise of the said Testator James Wallis, ar.d the Testatrix 
" Miry Willis the Sister; and whethtr the said Henry Day, 
" or any and which of such Children or Child, ire now living 
44 or dead, and wherh r such of the said Chrleren as are now 
"' living have attained the Age of Twenty-one Year?, and 
" when such of ihrmas arc dead rtfpectitely d ed, and w her her 
" they attained the Age nf Twenty une Years previous to ihe 
M Tune of iheir respective Decease, and who ate their rc'pec-
" tive personal Rcpicscntauv-s ; " and that tbe said Master 
ibould also enquire, "whether Ma-j Dudlecr, another Lcatre 
" or Appointee named in the Will of the sard Testaiix Mny 
'* WillutheSister was living it tbe respective Tune of the Dc-
" cease of the said Testator Jimes Wallis and ihe Testatrix 
" Miry Wallis the Sister, and whether Ihe is now Jiving or 
44 deal*, and if dead, when Ihe de l , and who is or are the 
" the personal Repcl'enta'ive r-r Representatives of the lard 
'< Maiy Dudley ;" ird that thesaid Master should also enquire, 
" wnciher Maiy Wallis, Su'anni Row, W dow, Jane, now 
•' thc Wife ol Geoige Costing, ar.d Win fled Wallis, ihc 
" Four Children of William Wallii, tbe late Nephew of thc 
" 'aid Tcstitrix Maiy Wallis, the Appointees named in her 
" Will, or eiiher and which ..f them respectiv<lv were living 
44 at the respective Time, of the Decease of llie said Testator 
•' James Willis, and the Testatrix Mary Wai IS tbe Sister, 
l' and whether ihcy or eiiher ipd which oi them arc now living 
•4 or deid. antl whether such i s them as are now living hate 
41 at:a.ned the Ace of Tvacnty-o e Yean, and when such of 
41 them as are 4n*n respectively died, and w.'ether they at-
" lamed the Age of Twenty one Year, previous to the Time 
•' of their rlji-ctivc Decease, and who are their respective 
41 personal Representatives ;*' and thit the said Master mould 
al o enquire,." wheihci the sa d scver-l I.ega'ces nr Appointee, 
44 •forriald, named in ihc Will of the laid Test.tnx Mary 
44 Willit, were respective y the Chrldten or Grandchildren nf 
41 John Willis (Lie of Hiugliton Regrs, near Dunstable, in 
11 thc Couniy ol Bidioid, deceased) and Edward Wallis (late 
II ot Lung Suttstii .ii ihe County of Lincoln, deceased) and 
" Snah Day (ihe Wife of H-my t)a-, lateof Long Sutton 
•' aftrtsairl, decealed) respective!, ihe lale Bio:hers and Sister 
•• oi he laid T'llator Jamet W.tl i , and whethtr there wete or 
41 was any olher Children or Grandchildren, and who by 
•• Nirr.e of the said Testator's Eu he's John Walls and Ed-
" ward Wa'lis, ind Siilrr Sa ah Day (except his Nephew 
41 Tht-m»s Dav and his Sister Sarah) living at the respective 
" 'lime, os the Dci'h of rhe said Ttstitor James Wallis, ind 
•• 'he Tcstamx Miry Wallis the Sister, and whether such 
" o tier Children or Gianrichil lien, except n atoresiid, or 
" t'.t and »hi ii ol them are row living or dead, and ir dead 
•* when th''y telpectivrly died, and who are their prrronal 
" RcprrlYnU'iv.,," and lhat iht- I i Mailer (hotrl I also en-
q.-nc, " w i ' l i r i any and which o such oth-r Children or 
" Gr. tndcll l :dn-n. If any, as a i r i nc 1 au--;, I ' l l ned the Age 
" ol Twest tv i-r.r Y c a i s . i i the 1 i l . - line ol then iclprct ye 
•• I' ' t i l l , or have n.st.v, and when in particu'ar, «uarr.cd tint 
" A - e " 

The Chll-'ren ind Gr«pdchildren of the said Teflatoi's laid 
Brotl.c" J. :.n >VrHi< ,.-.d E wnd Wallis, and SitJcr Sarah 

la| Day .ni ii is Siller Saiah) 
il 1 v ,.g, and i/ d - a j . t h e n pet a -ll . R e ; K'c i r 'a : > 
hereby requ red forthwith 10 come in, either personally Ol by 
tneir S / i a t m , ml o-tve the Matters aforesaid bclore tlic 

| 'aid .Mailer, at hit Chirr.ljtri ip Sou-hamp'on- Buildings, 
Chanceiy-Lane, London, according tq the Uirect.ons of ihe 

1 sard Decree. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud iisoed forth againll 

.Richard Williamson, of Wood-Street, Che.ipside, London, 
Druggist, Dealer and Chapnjan, are desired tu meet the As
signees of the laid Banltrup-.'a Estate ai.d Effects on 'he 30U1 
Day of March iustanr, at E<even of the Clock in ti-e Furc-
ntnn ac thc City Coit'ce Hluso, Cheapside, on particular Busi
ness relative to thc said Bankrupt's Estate and bisect:. 

PUrluant to an Order made by thc Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, L ird High Chancelloi of Great 

Britain, for Enlarging thc Time sor William Roberts, of 
the City of Bristol, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, 
(a Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for Forty-nine Days, 
ro be computed from rhe 29th of March instant; This i: co 
give Notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named and authorized, or thc major Part of them, intend to 
meet on the 17th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the 
Talbot Tavern, Redcliss Street, Bristol; where the said Bank
rupt is required to surrender himself between the Hours of 
Eleven and One of the fame Day, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of hi Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina
tion ; ani the Creditor-, who have hor already proved their Delta, 
may then and there come and prove th? fame, and alsent to 
or diilent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Aex-
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord lii^h Chancellor of 

Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Jonathan Bunting 
and Michael Cutler, now or lateof Bceford Street, Covcnt-Gar-
den, in thc Cour.:y of Middle ec, Woollen-Drapers, Dealers, 
Chapmen and Copartners (Bankrupts) to surrender (hemsehes, 
and make a soil Discovery and Disclosure of rheir Estate and 
Effects, for Thirty Days, to be computed from the a6rh Day of 
March instant; Thisis to jjive Notice, that the Co:nm:::istr.-
ers in tlie said Commission named and authorized, or the tr,?:. 
jor Part of them. Intend to meet on the 25th Day of Apiil 
next, at Ten o'Clock in tlie Forenoon, at Guildhall, L.-tn-

I don ; where thc said Bankrupts are required to fuJrenuer"iht*m-
selvcs, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the fame Pay, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure os rheir Estate aud 
Effects, and linilh their Examination, and the Creditors, who 
have not already proved rheir Debts, may then and there come 
and prove the fame, and astent to or distent from thc Allowance 
of their Certificate. 

PUrluant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor or Great 

Britain, for Enlarging the Time fur Samuel John Srmonds 
Trickey, of the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bonne, in tire Co.r.ty of 
Middlesex, Money-Sciivcnc, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bank
rupt) to lurrendcr himself, and make a full Diicoverj and Dis
closure of Ul Estate and Effect', sor Ft.rty-nine Days, to be 
computed from tlic 19th of March instant; This is to give No
tice, that Ihc Commiffioners in the said Cornmiffion named and 
authorized, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 
7th Day of May nexr, at Ten os the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London; wnerc the said Bankrupt is required 
to surrender himself between the Hour? oi Eleven and One of 
the fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Dil 
his Estate and Elsects, and finisli his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, may then, 
and there come and prove the fame, and aiient toor dilsent n^rn 
thc Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Ccmmifrion of Bankrupt is awarded and i:T„.i 
forth against James Collingridje, of Whitctbipel-

Road in the Counry of Middlesex, Cciachmaker, ar.d he being 
qeefared a Benltrupt is hereby required tn surrender tiimsof 
to thc Commiflioners in thc said Cornmiffion n'med, or the 
major Part of them, on the 26th Day of March instant, rn 
the 5th Day of .Apiil neat, and on the 3d Day of Mey follow
ing, at Ten of the Clock in thc Forenoon on c.ic.h of the 
feid D.tys, at Guildhall, London, ind make a full Discovery 
and Dilclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
lire Creditor! are to come piepared tb prove their Debrs, 
j ' J | | ihe h.CstnJ Sitting to chule Alliances, an.l at thc lalf 
Siting the said Baikiu;.*: is required to finilh bis Examipa. 

:.d tic Creditors ate lo aiient to oj- diU'er-t ttt-sa the 
.st us liis Cetstcictic. Ail Peiso.r.s indebted So the I i i 

Bankrupt, or ti-.ar lute ant of hir Effects, are pnr to pay or 
deliver il-.c fame but to whom thc Coiy-ilaborers lhall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Buffii,. No. -, Gray's-Inn Square. 

WHereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded and fuel 
forth afaiast I •- > * ** • ' : , ,e i .wn. in i iC . n.e 

0: ih. 1'u.v. ut Nonius...in, lstc:ai, Diaper and Haurduhtr, 
0. ait* -


